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The LiWte Boy Bine.
fiY EU0t'-E FIELD.

The littIe t-oy dog la covered lu dust,
But aturdy and st-auncb ho Stands;-

An-d t-he lîttie toy soldier la red wlth ruist,
A.nd hIs niusket moulds lu bIs hnndr

Tinie was when thbe lîttie toy dog was
new,

Anci t-be soidior was passlng fair.
And that. was t-he Umne iv bon our Lit-tle

Boy Blue
Kiesed t-hem, and put theni there,

"Naw, don't you go till I coame." he sald,
And dont you make any noise!'

Se. t-oddling off to his trundie bcd,
N1e drcant of tha pretty t-oye.

And, as he was dreamlug. an angel-song
Awakened aur Little Boy Blue-

Oh, t-be years are many, t.he ycars are
long,

But tbe lîttle t-oy friends are true-
Aye, faîthtul to Little Boy Blue tbey

stand.
Each lu t-he same aid place.

Avvalt-ing t-be touch of a littie baud,
The smîle of a littie face.

And they wouder. as wali-ng these long
years t-brougb,

In t-be dust of t-bat lit-tic ebaîr,
What bas become of aur Little Boy Blue

Since lie kissed t-hem and put t-hem
there.

TUE BUJILDING OF TEE~ LIISTER.
)IY .. IL. MILLEII, fi.Df.

In an oDA City, long algo, Soflie zealous
men~ determlned t-o bu!!d a minster for
their Master. The building was to be
reared wit-h great magnificence, and t-boy
brought costly pood and marble fram
distant lands, au-d employed t-be best
artists t-o make the elegaut figures for
t-hemn. When ail was ready. they met
together t-o plan where t-bey should
bauld IL-"

*1We will fot have It bore." they sald,
lu these na.rraw etreets, where the

snio'ke and dust of traMe would defile the~
Dure 'whiteness of t-be xnarble.'l

*No." said anot-ber, Ilwe will put It
on youder green bill whose swimmlt eau
be accu from ail t-be surroundîng coun-
try. There we wl build aur inster;
thbe world about us shall sea It and
know wbat we have donc."

Sa t-bey chose t-le summît of thbe bill.
and there with willhing bands t-bey la-
boured ail thbe sumnier long. The grain
wtas Just planted wben t-bey began. and
It was waving lilte gold wben t-bey came
toget-her once more to talk about It.
They had laboured for mnontha. yet t-be
t-owers ot t-bat minster neyer rose. and
lt w2lis nover grew. The people sald
t-bat wat thbe men did lu t-he daytire a
band of angels uudld at ugbt.

IIt l t-be band af God," au aged mn
Laid t-o t-hem; Ilhe wiii not bave thle
minster bulded there for t-he wbole
world ta sec. «You should bava wrought
t-or bis glory. not for your owny-I

Meekly t-be builders bowed their beads.
They saw t-he hand of God lu t-be failure
e . their wark, and looiuing deep Juta
their own hearts they saw t-bore what
t-bey could net sec before-that t-bey bad
beemi woricing for their awn glory. flot
for GOd's. So t-bey t-ook up their work
again. Thais t-lt-e t-bey Chose a site lu
t-ho mldst of t-be clty's traffie, wbere t-ho
poor. t-be lame, the oid. t-be wornon andi
thlldreu could go, fair days or foui, ta
ivorsblp. As t-bey labourcd a sirange
Workman came and helped t-hei. Ho
iras clad ln pure whita garmeuts, irbaso
brlgbtness dazzied t.beir eYes. Like
magie t-ho wial rose, tili t-bey grew t-o
ho a wo<idrous pile, As t-be mon
vrroucbt day by day. no one board t-be
se-nid o! attife, for t-bey knew that their
st-rage fellow-Workxnan was Jesus
Christ, t-he Lord.

Thisa old legend cent-aln a lesson for
us. ltIs not an eaayone tlearu.for
ire ail want t-o ereet our pile t- o d on
t-ho siamnaît af t-be W-11, whore it uill be
soeal by ar, t-be world. We easily farget
t-ba smett-res tho grcat-est work ira can
perfform. for hlm lE to do quiot-ly and
sweUy the lit-Uc thlnga ho givea us t-o
Ji. Ne stauds by us as nL fellof-'wark-
man wcre ie labour ihus% for hlnm.

BEY. uon PRICE licoBE5 -

STREET PRBAOHING& IN LONDON.
()ua of t-be rnost notable femturas af

cz.. 1> Met-bodisin wua Its Street preach-
Ing. Wesley. Wbit-efield, and many
at-bers otten t-ook t-belr stand amid t-be
crowded fairs et Maerfields and pro-
clalmed t-be Word cf Lîfe uIth a paver
t-bat iras at-test-ed by t-be t-ear-wanhIed
fumrois an t-ha dusky faces of t-base irbo
t-bus heard IL- One o! t-be most bopeful
slgu.s of t-be t-fies Is t-bat t-bis primitive
usage of Metbodlsm la balng largel>' em-
ployed lu t-bs crowded streets of Landau,
and et-ber great cities. Our pîcture au
t-bis page Shows a coumaon scene lu
Wbitechapel Rond, Landau. Ever>' Sun-
day mornlng t-be street Is Ilke a fair
wlth croirds of people buylng and sell-
lng. But falt-bful ministers take ad-
vantage oft- t-be apportunîty t-o preach t-o
t-be multItudes t-be Gospel cf Christ.
The plet-bre on t-bis page shows t-hae
Ro-;. Hugh PrIce Hugbes. oue a! t-be fore-
nt-st vrrers lu t-be Ilfrward move-j
me2t " of t-be Wesleyan Churcb ln Lou-

don, preaching lu t-he opon rar. Thîs
movemnont -bas been attended witb t-be
greatest succeas.

TE STORY 0F A QUESTION.

DY EIUSETU pPLSros &LLIY.

lu a long, ano-story building ou t-bis
bigb bauk of an Indlan river, there uns
a at-rnge silence one day. For more
than a year since t-basa irals bad gene
up, uItb t-be qucer wlndows se near t-be
roof. and t-be green slaUed blInda, t-bore
had been a pleasaut hum of young velces,
girls' veices, learulng t-be let-ters a! t-be
alhabet; iearnlng t-bat t-be world la a
globe revolving lu space. and not -placcd
on t-he back af an eiepbant or tort-aise:
learnlng t-bat t-be brigît stars are irorids,
also, and natI "th,~ Sky> Lord's cous and
buffalaca t-urned o'ut at nigbt t-o graze ''
iearnfng. above aU, of Jesus, t-ho ',C,.,
above nil ot-bers," wha could bc a friend

aud helper lu t-ho "ad lives of Indio's
ignorant, oppresseil women.

But now thbe rooIDne are auent, excopt
for the 'loft faotfall Of thbe "Mome'
Sahib." us she puces up and dowu,
thiuklug of t-be st-runge happenings of
t-be ist few day.

It ail begn wit-h tbe beating of t-bat
unfortuu.te boy," sbe says' t-o borself.
recalllng how-a few da>s betorv as
abo %as t-breadling ber ivay duwu au
alley, th ber aId syce. aBe had seau a
lad, closely fohlowed by twa me-n. dash
across t-be Street. After blows ansd
yelîs. t-he lad had been dragged luto a
bouse and t-be dn"r locked.

-Mouey leuders !'* bad beau t-he syc-e*i
auswer ta ber question. "Oh, yea !
t-bey ma>' kli hlm; no oue dire t-o lu-
terfere."

The mInssiouar' iveut -straîgbt to t-ho
police; t-be lad iras feund t-a be badiy
lnjured. aud t-be Case camne luto court.
Then the 3ous Sahib found out why "Ia 
ana darod ta Int.erfèeo" For immediately
a, rumeur spread. fia anc knew bau,
tbough ono mlgbt guesa wbeuce. t-at a
hungry gaddess wanted ane bundred and
fifty litt-le bodies. aud that--some sald.
t-be Mcem Sahb was engagod t-o prqg de
t-hem ! Others w'ho knew t-be milsi1on-
arysa gentle ut-lulsU les. sald. -Oh. no !-
but on their ra>' t-o choot t-bey irero
kcidnapjpsd; and there iras a t-bIrd report.
tiot sa boldI>' ut-tercd, t-bat Queu Vic-
t-oria wua t-bIs hungry goddesc

Perbaps there wre stili at-ber at-arias.
at an>' rate t-ho scool vras emptied, t-be
mlsslonary'r. 'ork braiten off, and tbe
Adversary secmed to ho t-riumpbl.ng.

II can <'nly pra>' and urait.'. Eald t-be
mlSSlanary. But pray'ng and waltiug
baie atteu m.re aIplendl r<'sut t-ban
t-ha m,,st fiussy aud ebowy aetivîty. and
as t-bis cbild of Gcd walt-ed, the fat-ber
of one af ber girls came begging-lice
t-bat fat-ber of aId-tbat sho weuld 'orne
and hoal bis litt-le claughter, wbo wua at
t-ho rFo12t Of destb.

The nls,-lenary t-ook ber portable
ruediinc-cbeet and ber ald syca, and set
out at -once. The Hîndu girl vras lu a
raglng foyer, and everyt-blug t-bey bad
doue bad but aggravated ber malady>; but
atter tweutty-four heurs o! ekilful treat-
ment t-he beats deciined. t-be wlld de-
llrltm nbat-ed. arth-er tuenty-four
htours and the chlld sbowed t-bat shte iras
recoverlng. Then t-be fat-ber, 't-vI lîke
Mnost men cf bIs nation. badl been, un-
irilllug for t-he comlug of a daught-er, and
yct vras kiud and affectJoate lu bis
way-wanfted to oeerwbeln bIs benefae-
t-or wItb sifts; but sho would take noth-
lug.

-The ouI>' returu I ask o! you," sald
t-be irise Mem Sahib. -in t-bat you sbahl
put a ,.lmple question for me t-o your
nelghbours and friands. 1 do not ask yan
tc ansirer t-be question. I anly aic you
t-o asIc IL Wbai eau ho t-be haro ln
asklng a question ?',

The grat-eful fat-ber promlsed. aud kept
bis proinise. And. la ! t-be question iras
answcred b>' t-be openlng agnîn cf t-be
long, loir scbaol-room, by t-be hum a!
gwe-.t young volces at work agaIn an
simple, sultable bassons. b>' t-be aîngîng
of Gospel bymns, andi t-ho ut-terlug o!
prayers lu t-bat st-range t-angue.

Wbat ira t-bis question t-bat bad de-
fested t-be malIce o! eunlng aAversarles.
and given t-ho mIssionary backt ber lItt-le
dark-slcinned Pupls' Tis vras t-be
question Dut lu t-be meut-h o! t-be fat-ber
wbose cblld bad beeu bealcd - If t-be
31cm Sahbl' medîcine Is so good for t-be
bodY. May not ber teacblng be goad for
t-be hcart-?"

lt -vas a litt-le t-bIng. net moi-~ t-ban
Davld's pebbie f ro' t-be brook. yet -t-be
glunt Dîstrust iras ulaîn 1 And shal wre
not falloir t-le eue perfe<'t Eamplé wito
hcaled a]l maDrier <'f slekucas and d!&-
Case an2aug t-be people. an.d t-heu called
upon t-hem t-o belleve, Ilfor t-he very
work's snice Il? Shaîl not t-be bealer ot
bodies go hand lu band vwth hlm who
proclalins soul-beallng. t-bat -togot-ber
t-hey M-ay' work t-be irarks af hlm tram
wbeas vent fort-h botb s-irtues' If
there la an ea"ne-st-hearted lad or lamise
amnaog aur readers t-o-day nsklug. "'Wbat
sahal 1 do wltb my> Ilfe "' let thpe facts
-for t-base ara fact-s-from a far land
suggest a glaonos possblt> a! zervice.STREct PIiEÂVIIIS UNLO--D
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Lito. .words of thits cliapter have often been
Tboetshorteiii life 1K tongest. if (inbê t usses!b>'thoae iio have experlcned a

*Tiours to work Io God bÙoîongn v.0 tde tsisfrgva
reiit. Y JrT 11K SOur lives sirc rnewured hy the îlecds wNV.LIOT TIYI5
(lu. Verses 4, 6, 6. Gooui îewa alwnys

Tlhe tiougltA wî' thtnk, the objecta we deserves tobeh made known. People are
îîurgue. 1101 iifrat tit others 0or the miclle

A fiLir yoting ife ioure<i oit upoittihi whitcb cured thein of disentie. and why
tiod.Bhould there ho any hleetancy of pro-

hi the high caise of freedors and of Ooui. fî'sHing tilc pardon of 8t:1. or the sanicti.
'1'lough ait too short lits course, and iieuitoi of our nature, when we know

qutclty ruts. that wc have îasaced frein deatti urto
lx full and glorloui; un the orbeil tan. lite. . *Jesus loived nie and gave hilm-
Wîlàiie liecvitîo lives hto ry-hoaîîedf-( agi' stlf for nie." Any person %who belteves
Oft dtess an uitant -dIeH and icaves no0 hhat preclouis truhh wili surely 81t)g,

elsgi,.
ior bo bits writ no deed on tltory'8

pagi.
And tnfulfiittclntabpitngs great deatgn.
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Pleasant Hours-,
A PAPER FOR OUIR YOUNG FOL4

Rey. W. H. WIlbrow. b.»., Editor. a
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INV1113ER 28, 1897. or
Isaiah's song of joy.-Isatah 12. ff

ISAIAI!. il
A Dropbet, sometimes the evangelical

Prephet, because be predicted vrIth such ni
remarkable cicarnesa tie work tof Jeas-
Christ, the Saviaur of the world. Rend bl
tie 53rd chapter, whtch le a description liv
of the slufferings o! thc Saviour, and you th,
wlil be ready ta saythat Uie prophet ln
must bave been an eye-wituess of those
tragic scenes. whercas Christ did flot ME
thus suffer unti aearly 500 years after CI'
lwitah had given Uic graphte picture
bore partrayeui. 'le was tflspIred of
God to write tbus. Ail the propbets
foretold the sufferings of Christ. and the i
glory that should follow, but nlone cf au
theni cQu.lled Isaiah. a

This chapter rends ver>' much 11ke an
personal erperlence. Cas you repent c
ibis verse ? Pleuse COMMIt Il. to mers- bl
Or>. hil

St(*Wýhat we have feit ani scen, ai]
With confidence we tel],.h

«And pubiish to thc Sons Of mes, %v
The signs Infallible.- the

mcn niay theorize and give vtvid de_ rci
scriptions réspccttng things. but therp b.
fa notbing like experieace. Suppose a an(
man 5tells You about C. medicise that fi;l ni8
perforrm wonderfui cures. and mtnutely U
describes DUI ts composent parts, but 1 zi
nover mentions the naine of a single
perron whom thc me-dicinp hnid s"'î
-what 'uotld you thisk ? Would you flot
l'e likely to ssk hlm to tell you ouf one7
or more persons who hsd tested thce e- nia
cellcnc'y of tic said cure-al ? har

ExrrrIEiu-r. the
a1Isalah is hero describiag the blcssed ac

ofects of the Savtou'a inrlqrnton. andi on
the joy wlîtch those would experience and
who beiievcd os hlm. He anticîpateti I -ar
the coxing of Christ. and beliceui os ta
bitnazas bs persanal Savlour, and this The
De exulta and rejoices ln hlm, who dtcd mia
the world to redeers. The naine of Kee
Jesus 15 sweet music ta bhe sinner. asnid do
fIlls bis sou] witb jo>'. The preclous hoba

Praise Gud for ichat îe's donc for me,
Once I was blind, but now 1 see
1 on the brtnk of ruintiell,
Glory ta Cod l'm out of bell."

FLORENOE NIGHTINGALE-8 PIRBE
PATIENT.

Florence Niglhingale, who atterwar(
became ono of the most fanîous womet
iln the world becauiîe of lier decu is
mnetc>' and kiiness, espec!aiiy *,aivotind
cd soldiers, began bier work of love whet
iue ivas a littie girl.

%Ve are tolid that ber first patient wai
a shepherd dog. Saine rude boys had
lut lus leg ivith atones, and It ivas very
tia(ily lhurt--su badi>' that the mes werc
9eing ta kill tbe dog la order ta put bum
out of bis miser>', for ho would sot lt
thii erstucb the wvound. ButIlittle FlorencE
wenh up ta where hie lay, saying. lna
2oft. caressing tone," Poor Cap ! Paoo
Cap !"' The dog looketi trustftully up
mnobc. ber yea and whiie slie lalked to
him andi stroketi bis heati lie allowed his
Ici; ho l'eexamined.

Sf0 wns tld there were no base8
broken, but that the li;g was badly
bruiseti andi aught tho hoforsentedt ta al
the swelling down. «"Fomented " was
sucb a big word that the littie Florence
diti uot quihe know %vhat ih meant. "How
do yau foment V' Bbc askcrl.

"Witb bot claîhs dîpped In abolling
ivater," she was answered.

"Thea that's quile easy."
And so the litîle girl ivent ta work

-nd applieti the corsprcss of aid rags
soaketi la hot watcr ho the poor dog'îs
,îounded ]cg untli ho was out of danger.
ad on the higb road toward getting
Weil.
This little girl gTew up doing things

like that, always daing a kiadncssi andi
adecd cf, marc>' whcnever she had s

chance. Sa we are not astonisbed ta
ead that after shp bad corne ta be a
famous waman, ithen sbe would walk
tbraugh Uic hospital ta find out If ber
ruers wcre being obeyed ln the care o!
waunded soidiers, the grateful mca
woului hum andti kss bier shadow where
ft ellon their î.tllows.
WVhat a noble thing ih is to grow up

ierciful and i Amu. The Bible says,
Let sot mercy and hruth forsake tbce;
lsnd thers about thy nock; write them
poa the table of thine heart. sa shaît
tou fisd faveur and gooti undersbanding
in bbe sIght afrGood anti man."~
l'le way tael'e a 1Usd and merciful

nan or woman la ta bogin when we are
hlIIdren.

HARD ON BOYS.
At a recent Bombay sebool board ex-
imination for girls. anc of the tasks vias
Ln essay on boys, and this was one of
,e compositions, Jush as 1h iras bandci
Dby a gIrl o! twclve : The boy is noet
ta animal, ,cet the>' cas ho heard ta a
'nsiderable distance. Wben a boy
sîlers hie opens bis b'ig moutb tike frags.
ît girls hold their tangues tili the>' are
poke ta. andi thes the>' answer re.ý,pect-
1le, andti eulJush bow 1h was. A boy
ilukà bimseif clever because ho cau
vade wherc 1h la udeep, but Godi made
eo dry ]andi for ever>' living thiig, andi
sted ant the seventh day. Whcin the
Oy grows up ho la calîcti a hfustand,
id ',len ho stops wadisg a.nd atays out
glas, but Uic grew-up girl la a widow
nd kee,,s. house."-The Temple Magu-
lue.

THE OHÂMELEON.
The chanseleon la a fains> little ani-
l. 1h belongs ho the lizard famlly--is
rmleSS and timiti. Mr. Ken ose or
le nenr ueighbours, bati been away te
larme Sout.hern cit>', anti bat brought
chamcon home witbhlhm. Sta.dtng
nbis porch onc day, ho saw Wickllife
2d bis frlenti Phtlip playlng In thc
Ird. He calledte ho hem, hclllng theni
Scrne, ho hati somchhing to, show thers.
ci boys irere flot long ObWaning lier-
slon, and irere Boon standing l'y Mr.
ens side. He took them ho a large
ible w!ndow an the South aide of tbc
)se. wlherc lQvçly' pot plants aiý4 vlnq

3T

of
d-

a

ti

re
ln

ce
a
)r
ýp
ýo

y

eovered a large wtre rack, or stand., Wantod-A Milion Boye.
Standing la front ouf Vie was a rustlo
table, tUic wiuai r-eiept.acl of #lie cauary'e I1 iDY SLtZAnEIT11 31. Art'L:UItYa.
caige; but tu-day 1thohld a wtre and gta.-s q anîcî-a million bo>ys. Say. boys, do
case, in wibch there was a clîamelpon. you hear Y
'The boys thoughht the chamoeon wafs a %Wante-a million boys-nil good boy?!,ver>' funny-lookisg littie thing, and be- Uîat to clear.
gan nt once to ask questions a bout IL An army of teeftîlers, a million strong,Mr. Keen told thiora ta watch while lie o oe

putsaie geenleaesta bc ase TieyAro) golite 1 lit King Bacchus and
opetîcui hiitr cye wicie ta astoaishmnx lseeesaon tr
w~lien tîîcy aaw the cliameIýan tomcoe i rooaor
green. Mr. Keen now teck out theI
green leaves, and put In a plece of yel- Nantd-a million brave, truc boys, witb
10w palier, when, Io !the cdianielon 'w's couragel1 teSBay "No!"
n(.w yeiiow. lie took the paper out Teai knda of temptation teoevery wily
and îitcked up Aaabela doll, ani tnktng Tht sekahuetei nh rn h
off a pink bow, put 1h into thie case, and l souldektlrytin ontrursith
the chameicon wvas, sure enougb, Pink foid-toigrm
this turne, assuniing the colour of wlitt hitch flaunts its fier>' signal and ays
waB near IL. Mr, ICeen wat.cbed thc untho irsa Corse.".
boys' faces as the>' wore a minglcd look
of surprise and deliglit. Hie told thora Wanted-a million lionest boyo, of avery
thla the chamelecon ws thie only creature Bize aw 1 age,
that liad the power ta change lis colour, To belli bl,,t out the record, the dark,
anîd that naturailsts soon discovered bis poilutcd Page,
poiver, and bad trii'd ho accoint for It Ina Whiclî bears the Impress 0f the laws
Isan>' ways, but the>' neyer came teonny t t l egalfze the trade,
fixcd conclusion as te hoîv or wby It was 1Dy wihch ton million boys arc spoled-
able to change ils colour. It was at toa million drualcards made.
one tinie heiteved thiat the chameleon
Ilivd on air, because of Its large lung9, Wannhd-a million hearty boys. WhatCs
andi becausa It coulti go so long wlthouh wanteul with thers now ?
food. It iind the powcer. also, ta look To 1cmn good hcalth, tihe rest wcath.
backward wittbose oec, while It looks Ita plant, anti sow, andi piough ;
below It andi forwarui with the other one, To drink at health's pure fountain that
watcbing for food t u1hcn protrude its ipples dowa the hilI,
tangue six or Deoen taches, and procures .And say their nay to evcry way which
ils food, Insects. la Ibis wvay. The leatis thora ho do Il.
chnrseleons home is ln parts o! Asla.
Africa. and Southera Europe. Tbey To take some conirade b>' the hanti andi
cannat Ilie la close confinement for a help hlm or. thc way;
cold country. The boy4 neyer forgot Lead hbmteat shun the vile saloon, the
wbat Mr. Keen t.lithera of the chame- great curse of the day.
leon. Te lbave the road thei drsnkard foe,

èMN WHO MAX EUBBER.

and swoar al legiance ever
17o temperance, ho llgbt ls focs, and

drink ho ruin nev~er.
' Feir people, says the New York Jour-
n al, ever give a thoughhta how much Corse, baya, andi pletige rlgbt heartily
o! our coinfor, nowatiays depoatis on a your lîves andi bonour truc,
few laz>', sleeoîy Sauth American natives That you wili nover drink shrosg drink.
along the Amit sii river. Haif the me- whatever others do.
chaism0of aur tiatly ilfe woulti came to A million boys stanti pleugeti to-day
a stop were thore a rubl'cr famine. Thie their heart>' aid te give,
bundretis of thousantis of lyclishs, for To help tl, cause of temperasce andi

sInstance, would bave Io joît alang on belp nie poor to live.
rigid, aprIngless wheîs, and a usiversal Tes millic i wamen join wtth them anti
ivail wouid arise frors millions at babIes Dft bLJr herts la prayer,

î depriveti a! their feeding bottles. That these sanie boys, andi millions more.
The men whe make the rubber in the mnaY 'scape the saloou'asanare.

*Jurgles o! Brazil ea earn fifhcen dollarsi
a day when the>' choose te work. The>' -Religions World.
t oul as luttle as their necessities permait,
bowPvcr, anti for tbat reason the supply
a! this article Is aîwaya far bclow the A HO0USII MOVED BY SL"EOOIr.
dersanti. bany trocs la varlous parts
of the worlti yieîdth te caoutchouc rulk, CHLRN
but noue ln such quashities as ln the Just think, remarke Phebe Bird, la The
seamy, luxuriant Jungles along the Ativance, what a curious anti beautiful
Arsao.on. tbiug this iras-the maovlng of a bouse

There the natives cut gashes ln the b>' sevea thousanti'Minneapolis school-
l'ark anti place under the wouuti a Ilttle chiltren! The bouse la sadti o l'e the
dlay dish. The milk wbtch ruas out, first ose put up on the wcst aide ofthie
if examineti untier the microscope, la Mississippi River,.'where Lllaneapolis
faundte 1ble sap, ln which are suspendeci now stands. 1h was butît b>' Colonel
millions of in>' globules of liquti caout- Stevens ln 1848, aud inu 1 heicirst white
chouc. in bhree days the trocs wlli chilt of Minneapolis, a flhle girl named
bleeti about six ounces. The fluiti la Mary Elizabeth, was bora; the flrst re-~
collected anti takea home, wherc the ligious services o! the place irere helti
native operahar evaporahes thc surpluts theru±, anti there the first cburcb was
moisture anti reduces the caoutchouc ho or-,anized.
thse condition so famillar lunraw Imua- By-and-bye the place where it stooti
rubl'er. was wasted for business, andtiheb bouse

He bas a wooden mould on the end a! was moveti. The saine tbitig happeniet
a stick, and having dippedti bis ln the te It several ttmes, UUtIl finaîl>' 1h cot
milA he dries it ln a lire o! ou>' nuts, 1 -- lest ;" blut 1h was f ounti again, anti a
forming a thin, elastic film over the- geucrous ma-n lought L. anti offecredILa
moulti. He keeps an addisg ta Ibis b>' to the Park Boardti f the>' would move
repezaed dippings anti cooking over the IL. This the>' were gladti o do, anti
lire until a soliti cake o! rubber ls Uic somebody> suggcshed that the ceeol-
resuit. An expert wIll mako six or chilirca l'e invitedte t do the maring.
sevea pountis an heur, l'ut the native When tile propositioni was matie te thse
will work ai. bis leisure. Ever>' sort a! schco15,ý over sevea thousanti of Uic
foodi or commodit>' lu thcse ditstricts bas schol&i5 enthusiashlcall>' vcalinteeredtiet
ho l'e Importeti anti brings a higb pric e lpî. No stuitent8 becw the fourtb
Thîther 11hti ýhelr way, eronhually, mosh grade were aecevheti,. probabiy because it
a! the gay-co!ouredti tis that cbangtng! was Uioughh that they iwere nlot atrong
fashior.s Icavo uDson the dealers' banda eQnougb. The acholars wete dtviticd In-
ln New 'Yarkasti London. O!ten a na- hot relaya of a thousasti cach, each rela>
tive wili wear one o! these, whlch wil bavlng a soparfihe badge.
cost hlmn four or flie dollars, and little The bouse mas inounteti on heavy
other cotblng. lb seenis a charmisg îvbeeis, asti at nIne o'clock a thousanti
andtiidyllie sort o! existence, but no white 1 uboys boIt holti of Uhc ropes anti pulled
man can witbstand hhe fevers, asnd se the t a seventb part of the distance; thon
las>' natives bave a monopol>' of their another thousaiti tooic their hurm, anti so
trade. eon, untîl ail o! tbem hati had tiseir Pull,

anti about tiro o'clock ln the aftcrnoon
Wbena coflaratin taes lacelu t rcached tise enti of ils Journe>'. Then
Whena cnfla=tIn tkes lac in there were speeches anti a general gootiauy of Uic principal xamus of Gerzsany hume for everyboti>.

ench lire compan>' ia accampanioti ly a The cit>' matie the day a holiday, anti
*Sebaphander." This Is a mas wbose thb boys with badiges wore given fret

dress ta largel>' camposeti of asl'oshtos, rideýs on Uicecl>' cars- The bouse is
and ta renderedti threl'>'Quite fireproof. la star>' anti a bal! frasue, anti Colonel
His face alec> la pratechet I b> a helmet 1Stevens, Its bujîder, who la stffli livin
anti viser o! the !nnîe material. He la :Mnneapolia, matie a short atitress.
carries an bis l'ack a large szek of the 1 suppose tbis la tthe first lime Iu thse
saine materiai, ta whtch ho can, remave worldi a bouse was ever maved bly
beipless people frani thse l'urnug bultd- iiebool-ceblltren. It bas been set tiown
lug; lu case a! necessit>'. He c= m=_- near Minnebaba FaLlIs, anti wben wo go
age an aduît or two or tbre çttldrenat 1 te Minneapolis w utalg n e
once. I i,-Visitor. we utai onise

1
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H1arvest Hope.
hIY OLIV,5Ea. IAN..

The swcetest tbeught the hnrvest-îaane
cari bring

18 that It keeps for us the hope o! sprIng.
Ripe seeda are btddon liuiefr'its' rnet

lieatt
Blrown nuts are wind-tossed trom the

troc apart!
The kindîci crîligathors to ber oNvi %varnl

brenst
Rnots, strlppcd of leafy Growth, for win-

ter's rest,
In autumn Utieowhat stores of strengtiî

are scaled,
Te bc to iter needs ef mon revealed

Fair are the hart-est fiie the bills be-
tiveen,

But nobler are the girls that are un-
sen-

The promise for- the acres yct untilleti,
The hope with whlch onlooklng care la

stillet.
For grains that we wltbin our garners

lay
1May MI1 the furrows iwhonce te us tc-day
la borne the solemu înusicet the pifes,
Or swaylng birches show theiz- sivery

linos.

A sure, eweet hope nesties at sorrows
Bide;

Witbln al growvtc do nobler growths
abide.

Becfzuase such iaPeds of thougbt are ln ber,
eartb

Cari bear with patience her long time of
dearth.

The sleeping rose-rocts bave their drc-ams
et bloomn,

The tlnilest herb ferlils own gorm bath
roem ;

Dying. it keeps lts ILfe thnough time un-
known,

And next years ild fiowers are already
sowu.

COUNTERCOLLEGE.
When Richard Atwood, eager for col-

loge, knew it was selfish even te finish
high school, ho found unseifishiuessaa
tnying ordeal. But bc lot-et bis mether
and toit her long sacrifice for bina. Andi
bo resolved that rest shouid recruit ber
faiiing strength If he coulti help ber te
test.

This was wby, oe e rnring. when the
other boys wet-e geing merriiy te scbool.
lbe stood, a clerk. behind the ccunter of
Tidd & Titus' village store, awkivard
and embarrassed wheuever a customer
addressed him. doubtful «whetber ho
sheuld ever know the narnes of haIt the
things, and wlth a meianchoiy sigli
strugglIng upwarti uew and thon at
Lbought of the olti desa where ho had
leved te pore over the bocks, nov, neatly
stack2-d on a shel! ln the sittlng-roorn
rt home.

Dr. Bartiet kriow Richard Atwood
'like a book." Rie had seen hlm safely

through many childisb aliments, bad
cared for bis tatber ln :ils isat sicknesa
andi bati assured 'Richard's mother that
rest £ rom se tnuch sewiug weuld soon
malte the pain ln ber aide a thiug ef the
jast. Dr. Bartlet knew Ricbard's sacri-
fice, andi sympatbized with Lbl

Some people sympathize wlth Yeu, and
yeu nover knew IL But Dr. Bartiet
wass net of t.hat sort.LHe remembereti
that Ric-bard would lie la a strange
place that mrnIrng, andi ho remembereti,
tee, te go andi sec hlma there.

Ail the boys lîketi te meet the doctor.
Tbey rcsected hlm se0 mucli that tbey
toit honoured whezn ho spokie te them la
bis hearty way. and they hati an instinc-
tive knowledge that be was tbelr frienti.

To Richard, w!tb a lump ln bis throat,
ef wbicn lie Was ushaaed, the sight ef
te family frienti, comlug iln at the store

di)or, whose bell tinkieti cheerily as lie
entered, was a geeti sight Indeei. lHe
srniled ove:- befere tme dector caied
out:.

'«How are Yeu, nMy boy ? I heard yen
bati entereti Ceunter Coliege, andi I
(Àiled arounti right away te congratulate
Yeu.,

Richard looketi puzzicti.
-I've been te Gouter College znyself,"

w(-rt on the tioctor, "«andi learnietisoe
ef My best lessens thero. The ceunter
was about the size oftbtis, but net nearly
se shiny."

A gleam of lttellgenze came Into
Ricbard's eyes as the docter laid his
banti on the breati, bard wood of the
counter.

"*Wero yen ever a cierk ?" ho rakot.
I lwcnt te Coniter Collego," sàldtheUi

dccor, «'andi withoutlits Instruction 1i
Plx tildflt lbe nearly se wise as I amn
weli knewn te leIa.

The merry twinkle and oCI pretence
et thinktng nlmacit wlse, a*icmpanying
the dotor's word, drove ail the serions
looki out of Ricbard'a face.

,II wisb,"l e said, ««yen -would tel me

whit 'orOnetcfyeur lsons wcre. I ln sa few thingb, yen know, NVo shall bo ln the neigbbourhood wore trainMt by
shouiti liko te sruidy litent. If 1 tion't t-nIer oe-r mnry. 'hat la net la the this saime earnest yoting Chistian.
have te lent-e off aîudy 1 shpIh net se Bible because It sounde weil, but be- About tItis lime Josep'h Fry. himieoit à
utucl ind mdrensuring ant i ogling. cause iL la truc." zalous young Christian workèr. tislted
ttliîe rny ciass are going on with Latin. Thisl%%-ns net the enly cncouragernnt 1irhp.ni andi wont te soc i' 1tay's Imiip."

*Greek, andth ie reat etf1IL" the doctor gave Richard nt his daily toi. Soon aler hoc pro"asei te llty. Who t
The doctor sat upea a steol as If ho but it was perhapae benaet usofuil. bo- fiast ' unhestiîîly rùfusoil hlm."

ewere about te aoli a littie, anti bad, yen cause IL turnet lis thourhts te pre!scrt But ho fInaily cenqiacreti. and., afber
accu him drop lis sot tbant upoài theoopportunitiea juat Whoun ho tiaought ail t srlitîg hier sc-oles, and leoking atter
Volinttet- and Jean forward with a soclabG, opjorlunlly oee. And shoulti eveny il,'epeor Iater, sIrs. lFry becarno a
t-liting air. you wvould net have droarneu student at Counter Collego nct se Indus- " mialater." " tltugh this vrai." she sayu,
ti.aî ho was oeeof the busicat ef mon. tfloueIy lapon wise suncestion as dit " awful te ber nature, terrible tre ber ns

"Necesslty and ti esp>)ngbiîily," ho Richard, the young cierks whu look Up- a Wald t stidel"ante wvornan."*
salit., " wre two et the facuîty when 1en their work as nacre mncsuremont anti M'In. Fry's fanious werk lu Nowgato
1-v(nt te Courter College, and et thora 1 maiing ef change. ivouiti beorno as ln- dit flot, hevoever, begin tIi l183.
Ilearnet iindustny, pa*'once, methoti, andte t'lIlit as many boys Who lhave the un- IcItluaet-enta tiiougl ber lite ntay ho,
ef-rellanco. My boueur, tee, vs intorruptoi ativautage ef scîtool. ne more Iterest attaches te the eariy

-streaagtlîneti by titeir demanda on me; oenianhoti ef Elizabeth Fry. Who nia»
ruy juimont vas developoti, anti ny Weil be rogunicti by ber soi as onfteet i

-whele character gained la force. I TBIJB GRflÂTNESS. aîost darlîîg piuoers, tlian the glimupse
founut tho dr!ll of Counter Collegeofetwe geL et ber wlien. surroundoti b>
Ct-ot service iter lu lite." Roy-.Il. W. Knapp, lu bis eulogy upen '" Betsy's Iups." sh waa voet andi won..1sece wbst you mean," sait Richard, Rua-kin, tols bow Ruskin begnu bY gît- by tho mita Who Iulluencd bhon lite tesrillng, yet apeaking without enthueinsm. Irg lit-t a teutb o! bis Incarne tea tho t ileciarge et public servic.-For-

3;you geL discipline. We rlwnys have poor, thon hiait, andi fInaily ncarly the ward.
bthuto t) lback ona ivhn ive base very- *vhee _____

tblng ela." If ethers weuld net encourage t.he study
"But Ititi net b]ose verything cIsc," ot at-t la sehools. Ruskin tveulti buy tesABTSCNERIN

coalinuect tho doctor," for thora vas an- water-celour drtwiugs ot William Hiunt, .O' OVRIN
otber member ef the fnculty much more andtigît-e hem te the public echois e! Seveuty-aix yoars aga, the Mothodlst
le the mind ef a growiatg boy, vli n Londen- Penny Magazine was Issued inluEtglanti,

3taste fer knovlctige. This member vas Hoe elheir le eue million of d'Aalrs ; aud James Greenor, thon a boy o! rine
Observation!" this amount hoe bas gît-en away cxcept a years, beugbt a copy ofet ho l.-sI aum-

Rîchat-t loolcet Increasingly Intere23tod. sulIlcIeut sum te givo hlm an incarne et ber la the Sundny-atclooi andi took It
1Iliaitistudieti geography, yet I noerenIlftîccu bondi-et dollars a year. Ulinooribrete rend. That paper conalneti

couticasily romember about products tIb ho Dow lit-es, tho incarne o! bis the a!ory of a boy, set-en >'eajs et age.
uutii 1 began Lu moasure sugar, melasses, books being distrihutoti nmong bis olti who vas converteti andi dicti happy
ton, cofec, apices, andi the like, and bo- ponsioners ard itibstvat-lous plans for James saldti te blusoit, "That bey was
came curiotas anti incialstive about their social refera. cnentcateil at sot-cia eaa-a of age, anti I
preparation for manret. I remomber 1 Ho bestoNveti bis art treasures wlth ar nrime years aid andi net convertoti
'ased te examine the dlotes, and wonder lire generosity. lio gave the marbîos yot." lie vent te bis room, anti kneol-
bow they leoketi green an.d grow;ing, anti wblcb ho hnd collecteti la Greeco sud IZtg dowtn bealde bis bcd, prayeti anti
when the covers were lilteti troua a bol bis pricoiess Itallan titawings te public wopt beoe Goti hecauseofo bis sins.
et raisins, anti they lay seurieatiy packied, galîcries and museums, vhero hey The Lord heard hlm anti pardenoci bis
I thought et the Warin skies o! Europe, wouiti bonelit the commen people. sins there anti thon white ho pr3Yeti,
anti visheti 1 might sec tbe tereiga pea- RetusIng th6 Invitations o! the ricli, anti ho went dewn andti i bis mother
sants gather anti get them, ready fer andi putting away the teuxptatioi ta a how happy ho vas. This boy becanto
home bousekeepors, As for the qucer lite ot elegant case anti reilneti luxury. a pt-cacher of the Gospel anti vsea
Chineso blouglng et the tea-chest, I Ruskinu gave bluasoît te tbe paon. lis IMethodlst minister for fifty-tour yoars
learriet about ail I know of China, ts hest lectures were nover gît-en where andi a bely anti usoful mana. Ho dieti
bletea-y anti government, durlng my first Engliali vealtb andi secial prestige were test Juue lu Lindsay. OUL, 'wbero his
tbree meniths at Counlcr College. I 'vas represenleti, but were de)iveredta e vork- boeeiaiti been fer te at tweaty-tlt-e
led Juta It by my Iuterest la the otiti ng-girls' clubs anti verkiugrnen's aseo- years.
thIngs that camne vith the ton." Cations.

Richard leeket up at a picture op- If Rousseau rofuseti the yok ofetiaN'
posito, representiug Chinese pic-king toit,,an service upen the pies of germes, thie AN A02 00F COUBTEBY.
villi the great Wall ln the distance, antimer, by reason et bis talents, was cart'tul Whou the train brluging tho McKinley
resoiveti ho veulti malte hirseit sure t fiillilthe duties flot oxpecteti et party Iota Washngton slopped at the
about the bistery o! tho vali. Ho knev. mctiicrlty. station, thc iucouaiug Presitient fourni
ln a vague way, bow andi vby it vas bimseif, after the customa et lîko imeit,
bulit, yet he olenit nt have given an lu- greeleti by a groat ccncona-se o! people
toligent acceunt et i, tbeugh ho coit- KEEPING THE GOD NEWS. anti surrounded by masses of flower-a.
sitietid hinaselt through vILli geography A Nov Zealant irgî-I as breught oer Seîectlug tramn momag these flowers a
anti ail ho ceuiti bara ftram it, long &go. ta Englandtatebh educateti. She bc-came buBch e! thte inet beautitul, vben bis

îBut betore ho couti put bis rasointion atu hita.Wo b a bu auain eemd owle h
1Into yards a customor canie in, madie a tuCristian. oferi shae asnabout sal ofathse pr m aonho aiked Litairetuaoea e îyao n ogt tUcpafr ln i-hneseme smaii purebases. anti offeret a flit- deaveuredtu t dissuade ber. Tbey eaiti thena the engineer Who hati brougbî

dollar bill la paymorit Correct atten- "Why de yeu go back ta Now ZealandtheUi train lu safely.
tien te hils mattor rejnircd corisitierable Yeti are accustoed tu Englanti nov. It was an et-iderice et delicate courtesy
pains, anti Richard toit a goot! deaI cm- You love Its sbaty maou antid cot-r possible, pot-haps, ouly lu a democracy,
barrassed at the thouglit that lie must ficIts. It suiLe yeur hleaitb. but il rot-cabot, as ne message to Con-
seern &-.wkwardta te c buyer andtat the yen may ho sblpvrced on the ocean. gress anti ne proclamation te a donjtfl'
loboker on. Yumyb ldadetnb orcoutirot-cal, thc real nature et the man

"*Isn't that a nov bill?" asimedthUc onmayeople. lleti ant ill ate eiyfor - -he fundamontal Impulses et hie char-
docten, as the bell jingîcti atter the i-e- govtn popl. Eoyoy lbtefr acter. Et-en these tilsagrceing wit b hlm
treatIng custorner. "What " abe salit. "de yen think I as a tatesman muet de boueur te hlmr

"Yes, sir," repiieti Richard, protiucing couti keep the goeai news tea'nyself' as a ma.-Harpox's Bazar,
IL Do yeu think tbnt I ceulti ho content

The doctor looked at it, anti sait!: wîtiî aving got the pardon anti peaco
It ls nov, but net a nov seriez. That anti eternail ite for mysoif, anti rot go TURIiING GHARITY TO ACCUUNT.

ls Garield, oeefet ur two rnurdered anti tell my dear father anti mother bow Oua vcry set-et-e vnten, vhen tiletresapresitients. Yeu vere Dretty small thoy cari get it too ? I 'voulti go If I vas terrlbly pret-alent, a soup kitchenwben ho dieti, but I suppose you bave bid at! eeian thora ! Do net ta-y te hin- wsoee nadsiuen;horearned at schocol the hIstory f et i case, der- me, for 1 muet go andtetll my people vas opthe lady atrdessItule neghour-andthie causes tuat loti np te 1It" the gooti nova." he! h ayptoesstonevs
i 1amn atraît 1 don't know It -et-y for the mime et ccouomy, aklng It la

-xell," saiti Richard douhîfully. ttirn ta superntendthLie suppby oethIe
"I think yen voulti ho interesteti in soup. Tho faces efthUe applicant.s bo-

studying Il," saýti the tioctor, "Ianti the 'BETSY'S MS." came ln ime se tamiliar ta thoîr boee-
jstery et the matiness Ibat cost the lite "Betsy's lmps," as tbey were called., factressea Ihut eue day, wben a littie
ot Lincoln. tee, anti that woulti take Yen numberet! more than set-enty. These girl vho vas lu the habit of taklng only

1ittathe Uicstory et the Civil War, anti saine " mips " ero the chltiren whe ais eue plate asked oter tht-e,. the lady la
1 ail the slavery agitation tram Uic ho- teudet! a school starteti toward the endi chat-ge sait:

ginning. An lnquiring boy coulti ho led ot 1798 by Elizabeth Fry-, "a tîmîi andi -"Tht-oc penny pintes L-day, my dear?
tute ili there is te know about bis coun- teiicate o vman," Who, atter ber boni-t How ta that ?"
try by feîiowlng up the h!story of the was " touched lit seventeen yeam ofe age," " If yen picuse, ma'ana." rat iti the
faces on the paper meney wo use." noet- te quoeo ber own vwords, - awvak- chilti, vith a suspicion of pride lu ber

At that moment the doctor's boy tiroeooed froua sloep, lu sicknua or mn. heaith, toue, "vow bat-e saine frieutis coming te
up vrith la cazrlage, anti ho rose, put on by day or by uiglât, wIthut my firet dînuer to-day."
lits bat aüdti boitut bis bandtat Richard. vaking thought belng boy 1 muet best_____

"'My boy," ho sait!, " I vas once a 1ser-ve my Lord."
poorer boy tbaii you are, with j t s er Botore lber conv-ersion '*Betsy Gurney" PRIUAL OETthirst for education, art 1 fOun t tat Ibati been Uic brigbttesî anti gnyest et the ATCL2RYHNSr
ceulti net bo placet! arywheevihu Gurney lt-herseit anti six sisters. An Oaklandi bdetblack, au henest mari
findiag soie way oen te k e -ig, if This group o e! caiy girls attondet re- whe veulti net teceivo bis patrons, whcn
1 knov bey te walk la IL. It viii bc liglous service eue Fchruary Sabtaath lur h lfrst vent tat business, six yena ugo,
se wthayou, anti theugli I wmor't pretenti 1798 in Eaxlham. Englant!. put up a aigu whlch rond:* "*Joo Gari-
tl-.at I thutin Counter College as desirablo -"A strange mnlIster, William Savery, bati, bootblack. lias two snitll chul-
s sorno other schools I know, yet I arn 1 wbo bat! cae rtrm AmMrca, paeachcd j rou." Each siacdeediug ycar fount i hm
eut-e yen cari leara a gi-ont cai beri- tuant merning. Betsy's attention vas 1t!esoî'vlng ef moec ympatlîy. for ha kcpt
pretty therougbly. If yen vaut any t-et-y sean ftxet!, ber eyes Ilued witIt amnning tIt" sîgu until Il roMd, alght
books et refet-eu,:e iln your studios, coma tears, anti she hecaine a geoti dcai agi- amal chiltiren. A tcw tiny's ago Jee*s
Int.o my ib-ai-y any time." tatet!. . . Savery biat! won ber heart stand 'sas leclcet for a whoe day, anti

Richard leeket! brigbit anti happy. for-Christ. -- Sho began ta Jat! a lîfo vben ho xeturued tbc ucit meruing ho
"Tbmnk you," ho sait! heartiiy, "I apart." coutitiet te the bulcher's boy tLiat lis

tdon't tlink i1salltmid tolng ts The Bible becamne ber chioetuty, anti baby bat! died. lis liryt wea-k vas tc,
vork P. ail, atter what yen bave saiti." froin t tit Urne sho gave bei-self tu tlait- amena the aigui se that It uaighl net mie-

"*Oh, yeL, yen wJlIb" repliedt! th docter. ing the pour, anti especlally the slk. leatheUi public. andi Il thon t-ai: "Joe
*'oeu wlI otten lie dowu-beartet! anti Atter the sebool inovri as " Bctsy's Garibaldi, beotblael t*as cea-en amaîl

regrettul Buit If you are te boy I tak-e lapa " as estalilisheti, "a Suut!ay- cblîdren.- Then. teat-oait beig placet
yen for, yon viII shako yeurseit eut et acheol vas toi-mot, anti aftea-ard a lit- lu a taise positl"in bptere the public. he

jsncb motis, anti show, yoursolf able ta tic t!ay-school ln Norwich (an adjoinlng atidet vItIt bis fingpr andi shee-blaacing:
get nauchi tram ittle. .If vo ara faltbful towu>, wlizeoaie o!fUiheatt-aas -Otehn u ~gn



PLEASANT IIOURFi.

Fairy' Umbrellas. you mena the mani, you did! that!1 Thls
s"Int'wet cazt wind, calîîng mcd to R n ornIng. vwhon lho aroso. hie as rcaber;

"(tomecwn Itt le draps. tu thse pril whon ho waikocl down the Btrot. ouE bis
floworf ", w4yta wurk. bo was inober, whon lio

And lvo ters ;an h lelg went Inta your gin-slsop, lie wa.4 sahor,
Angvr tegrs adtu lepn andi now ho la wiîat youn made hlm. Io
And inho flic trttj4 wp nh ot a truc sîsecinion of tho wark donc

showlaers. lso tettryiw~p f3ije of Insetllustration.

Tisoy tapî>el t at eei door and calioti,
-Coule cpi1 A NEW SOCIETY.

itar the blenk, coid wind and tihe snow B JULIA H. J .ST.(
are goîsu;

Arbutuii la lifting lier perfumt'd ccp, Violet Kerr was exciteti about soe-
Andtheit grs'rts18 carpoîîcg ail the thlng. that was clear. lier checks were

lawn." flusaliet and i er oyca ivoro very brigist,
"Girls ! girls V' sho exciaimeti, as soon

But the faînles that livoti ln the quiet 1a o coulti rocover ber breath after liar
'wood. hurny ta overtako the group ivlx w'ere,

AI] woro helr n r sprlng bonnets that walking along a pleasant street. "%Vhat
day. do you thluk 1 beard MissaBaker say

So they raiie theilir unibrelias as qulck t it n fowVI7
as they cotid, " We can't th.nk rit al. 'cause we don'V

And undor theo csvont îroopIng kno1w, et course. Tell us" chimeti two
away. or three voicca.

"Woli. you know I man hock for rny
Andi the people salt, whon thoy saw book, andi when I gc't 1V I starleti ont te

them hero, front way. Miss Baker and Mr. Clarke
Tho fainy umibrelias out ln the main. weo taiking lanVthe hall, andi I hoard

Oh ! aprlng bas corne, so aweet andi so Ma Baker say, ' 'In just dl'îcaurageti.
fair, I wonder If someoane else coulti do any

For tiiero are thao atdd itti W oad-i botter with zny chas?' And I wouldn't
stooIs agnin." 1 go past thon for anything, sa I came

~E0EgN OP WORK DONB flNSMR
-"Ote of my frienda," says the Rev.

Charles Garrett, "laI a very carnest,
shrewd mtan. v,'o seems ta always know
how ta do the bust thiag nt te rlgilt
tîme." One day Le was passlng a gin.
shcp ln Mancilester, when ho saw a
druaken man lyîng on he ground. The
poor feilow bati evidently been turneti
out of doors whea ail bIs xoney Lad
gone. la a moment iny frlend hasteneti
acros te street, and, entenlng a grocer's
ahop. addressing tbe master, said :

-Will you oblige me with te largoat
sheet af paper yo:: have V"

"'Whit for, my fienti? \Vhat's te
matter ?»

"IOh, you sbal sece In a minute or two.
Pieuse lot 1V ha the vcry largest shoot
you have."

Thle siteet of paper was soon procureti.
-Now. will you 'endi me a pleceofo

chaik ?" salti m3 friend.
Why. ithatever are ya's goiag Vo do?"
YOu shali Seo presently."-

Hoe thon qulckly prlntcd la largo let-
tera. "Speclmen of tho work done Ia-.
aide!" Ho thon fastencd he paper
right over thle drunken man, and retîreti
a short distance. In a fow moments
sevesal paasers-by stopped, and reati
alouci: "Specimen of t.he work doue ln-
side."laI a very ,qhort VUme a crowti
asserabl"d, andth ie publican, hearlug te
noise andth ie laught'tr autalde, came out
to seo what It waa ail about. Ho cageri>'
bont down andi readthe i nscription on
tbht Daper, a.nd thon demanded, lu un
angry volce. "Who dld tVMs V'

*WhIlch V" asked my friend, who had
now' jloiite crowd. "If you mena
vital lu on te pawe. I dît! that; but If

Dîdt hoy wait till noit Sunday ta hoglu?
011 ! na, indeeti. That very day Vhoy
lookoti over the loasan for tho fait Sun-
day. That was a gooti boglnling.

Thon they tcld Jonnie andi Maud of
the new socloty, and romIndeti uach
ather through the week of their promise.
Tbey inlglht bate calledti .eir now cIrclo
the Teachers' A!d Society, but they diti
flot thlak of IL. Thoy dIld noV naine
tlîemselves nt ail. They s3lrply dld what
thoy bandeti together ta do, andt Iv as
mueh botter Vo do this wltbout n fine
namno than to have a fine naine andi do
nothing.

Yeu shoulti bave seon Miss Bakor's
face Vile noît Stitdiiy afttr the woll-
learneti lesson Lad been rocted by te
well-behn.ved class. 1V was plain Vo ho
scen that silo was "lencoiiraged," am May
had sald. Sho titi noV refer Vo their
proviaus carolesaness andi Inattention,
butab sl aî, ln thle gladdest ono, "IGirls,
you have helpoti me se much te.day. 1
have enJoyed every minute af the hour."

But after school lîttie May dld Vile
most eacaumaglng hing of ail.

IlThank you, Miss Baker, for the nece
lesson V-day," she whispercd ; I llked

IV ver se murh, and I meanaVo try te
Miss Baker kisaod May lovlngly.
I I la se goati te hava you tell me tiIs,

If you thought It," silo saiti.

back as SaftlY as 1 coulti andi van out Vile LESSON NOTrES.
other way; and, girls, iviatover shouiti
we do if Miss Baker v.'ouldn't teacil us
any more ?" Violet'a bitte eyes apeneti FOURTH QUAIVTER.
ivide as silo aaked te question.

I don'V know what slt's dîscourageti STUDIES IN TUSE 4075 Â D spISMMi
abcut," sait! May tirant, Vthe yoîsngest
sebolar.

"Weil, 1 know," sait! Violet; "iV's Vile LESSON IX.-NOVEMBER 28.
,way we'va ilcen beilaving lately. 1 juat SALUTARY WARNINGS.
feel ashameti of m3seif."

"lt's tue bati," said Gracie Bell. *"Wo 1 Peter 4. 1-8. Memory verses, 7, S.
bavenlt learncd aur Golden Torts, fa GLENTET
studieti aur lbasons. nor anytilg." GLE ET

'lit woulti ho droadful If Miss Baker Be ye titerefare saber, and watcil unta
gave uts up," saIt SusIe Gray. IlShe's prayer.-1 Peter 4. 7.
Vile best teacher we ever bad. I don't OUTLINE.
lcnow wly we'vo been cuttng up se lu
Vhe clasa andi noV mlndlng ber. It's 1. The Past, v. 1-4.
Mean as eau be, I hlnk." 2. The Future, v. 5. 6.

Il'rvoador if IV would encourage ter 3. T1he Presenat, v. 7, 8.
If we'd ail bc-gin rlght off to ho gocl ?1"Time andi Plwpce-The First Epistia of
sait ltiwe May. Peter appears ta have been wrItten frvm

"O! course It would," exclalmoti Grace. Babylan, neot befare 63, andi probably nlot
wLo was Vil eldest; Ilnnd, ch, girls !I Ive long alter 67 A.D. It appjaira Vo be adi-
threught af samethlug. LeV's beh o s- dresseo te districts la whilh Paul
cieti Vo heip Miss Baker anti encourage Lad ia.boured, and especilhy te persas
ber. 'We woWtn't fot ny amfcers, nor under trial (evidently coavertet! GenViles),
anytiting like that. We'Ii only promise andti t contas elevatet! Christian loc-
to help Miss Baker, ever>' ane of us. trlne mixet! wlth practIcal exhortation.
IIow'll ve do IV"?'

We'll bo la time, for one titiug. HOME READINGS.
~V'ebeen lazy lately," sale! one. M. Salutary waralngs (temperanc)-

"We must stutiyounr lbsons,"l sait! 1 Peter 4. 1-8.
anotitor. Tu. Wise connsel.-Prov. 23. 15-23.

IlAndi geV new sehelars If we can."1 W. Ble-seetiness of watchlang.-Luke 12.
"Jennie Green anti Maud Harper vere, 31-40.

absent to-day. We muet telil em, s TIL. Punîshînent of unfaitbfulnesa.-Lulke
titat they'll help, tee." i 12 41-48.

Tis woadorful Ilst of thinga te do ta F. Be -eady !-Mat 24. 42-51
Xelp Miss Baker showed plalnly enougil S. Watch anti Le sober '-I Thess. 5.
tat te girls lcnew vM er'vlwha,' ,waa 1-1L .

needoti.- Su. WVatch and pay !.-Mark 13. 28ý.37.

QU S'rIONS FOR HOME STUDY.
1. Thc Patt.V. 1-4.

Whoasuffered for us Ini tho ficsh ?
As a consequence of this what ehould

we do?
How enu we arm oursolves wlth the

mdncitat was li Christ?
Pfow can we ceasefotrmsn ?
To whose wl should va conform ?
What doea "work the %vlll of the

Centilos " ioau ?
Are Christians tomptedte Votbls now ?
WVhat do world)y-mlnded people thlnk

strange ?
Why do thay misreproeont Christanus?
la It: worid)Y-wlse to Jndulge In roeor>'

and Intoxication ?
Io sueil conduet ativantageous teoaur-

salves or aur finonda ?
Io lt inorally Justifiable ?

2. The Future, v. 6. 0.
Who la Ilhlm that la ready to tudge " ?
What elass of people espocilly shall

be mnate to give an acceunt te, hlm ?
What doos Ilthe quick and the dcad

moan ? It la generaily explalned to
mean t.hozo that are ahlvo when Coad
Judè:es Vthe world and those are tIll then
dead.

WbVen, with Vhisl understandiug, ivas
te Gospel preaehed te them that aru

dead ? Waien they were alive.
3. The Present, v. 7, 8.

What 1l fat band ?
What abould ve therefore Le ?
Whc. ahould we do ?
What should vae bave ?
What la tho mcanlng of charty?
In what sense dues love caver the, mul-

titude of.slnaI

FB-ACTICAL TEACHINGS.
Wh,1erp ln this lesson do we learn-
1. That slanera a.ways misunderatanti

rrue Chrîstians ?
2 That ail men cverywhero can ho

saved ?
3. That w-' shoulti ha sober and watch

unto praýtr ?
4. That Vthe root of ail vîrtue la love ?

The finest metal vire made la Vthe
1-500th part of an Inch lnl diaineter,
wihtb is fleur than a hutuan hair. To
produce so fine a wlre the metal la drawn
through drilied diIamaruds. because the
rougil wearlng of the steel plaes.
through Ytlcb ordlnary vire la drawn,
would destroy thle hair vire.
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